Hebron – Population 2,336 - Municipal and Police Facility – Approx. 6,000 square feet (not including Library accessed from the rear) built 2007
They report 8 FT and 3 PT Police Officers
Fredericktown - Population Est. 2,500 Police and Municipal Building
Research indicates 4 FT Police Officers (to be confirmed)
Commercial Point – Population 1650 – Combined Police and Administration – 7 officers - Utilities
Brewster Police Department – Right Side is Service/Streets Department
Approx. 2,000 square feet. Street/Service department in white building. Purchased and remodeled building. They report 5 Full Time police officers
Brewster Municipal Building – Includes Utilities – Clerk and Administrator – Council Room
Approximately 2,000 square feet. Built in the 1980’s
Fairfax – Population 1,699
Combined Municipal Building – they report 8 FT Police Officers
Cardington – Population 2,047 - they report 4 FT weekday and 6 PT Weekend Police Officers
Combined Municipal-Police Building – Approximately 2,000 square feet not including Fire and EMS - This building constructed after tornado tore up the town – Mayor stated they could not have afforded a new building otherwise.
South Charleston – Population 1,850
Combined municipal and police building. They report 8 (5 FT) Police Officers
Shawnee Hills Police Department – Separate Facility – Recently remodeled
They report 6.5 FTEs